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Web Tables
Web Table 1 . Type I error rate for the unadjusted and adjusted tests under simple versus constrained randomization using total balance score (TB) with g = 7 and g = 11. All four group-level potential confounders were adjusted in constrained randomization (S = 4) and in any given adjusted test; candidate set size (R) are varied under constrained randomization. Web Table 2 . Power for the unadjusted and adjusted tests under simple versus constrained randomization using total balance score (TB) with g = 7 and g = 11. All four group-level potential confounders were adjusted in constrained randomization (S = 4) 
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Web Figures Web Figure 9 . Type I error rate and power for unadjusted and adjusted P-tests under constrained randomization using total balance score (TB) with g = 5 and ICC = 0.05 when the permutational distribution is misspecified. The results are referenced against the correct permutation analyses from the appropriate distribution. R: candidate set size.
F Li ET AL. Web Figure 10 . Type I error rate and power for unadjusted and adjusted P-tests under constrained randomization using total balance score (TB) with g = 13 and ICC = 0.05 when the permutational distribution is misspecified. The results are referenced against the correct permutation analyses from the appropriate distribution. R: candidate set size.

F Li ET AL. Web Figure 11 . Distribution of imbalance score (B) over all 12870 possible randomization schemes in the R/R for vaccination study. The portion of schemes to the left of the arrow shows the constrained randomization space (candidate set size R = 1000).
